
ROARING RIVER.

Special to tba News.

THANS.

Special to the News.
Christmas with all its joys will soon

be bere, and many children will be
gladdened by the arrival of Santa Claus.

I am glad to sea Saturday morning

TAB'
iu ! L.1

Cold Wave has bought a cow ana now

will have butter and milk to aoll.
Lonnie Wells went to Tracy Sat-

urday.
Willie Curtis baa bought a guo, and

CURTISVILLE.

Special to tba Ncw3.

Well, did you all know that me and

tho old lady and tho Ooo all went in

court and bought us an old cow.. No

moro chapped hands as the old lady

has everything on the place full of milk

and she is the honey. Ask A. Coppin-

ger if Sawmill Creek is white with

milk. Oh. old lady don't turn it out in

mm
come as it brings the News and Chatta-
nooga Press and Yellow Jacket to me.will make the poor turkeys look like

they bad not had had anything to eat I am pleased to read the News which
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havecontains so many interesting letters
from the dear readers. I am also aLI fosrawAthe creek at once or there might be

danger of a flood.great admirer of the iellow JauKei.

Always BoughtIt's editorial sayings are so full of truth
that they knock the fur off of many an

for aomo time. Don't you soe the tur-

keys flying over tbe cove? If you don't
you will.

Bill Dooley got in a good piece. Tho
old bow must be wickod.

Christmas is bere. May we Bell
enough polo cat hides to get us somo
candy. Cold Wave caught two and also
two foxi's so he is in the light for Christ-
mas, and wo will have to stay with him.

AYcgctable Prcpara'.iou for As

similaiiii' ihc Fiuxl iiivd Ko4 tila --

ling tltc Stoinacte nwi Bowels ol Bears the
old mossback. As soon as I read it I
pass it along to some one else to read.
Like a broadaxe it hews off tho lumps
and squares up the timber. Tho Yel-

low Jacket is pretty bad to sting demo-

crats, a good many of whom up here

George Coppinger has moved to tne
place vacated by W. T. Dugan. Thsy
are kind and good to us. Ho is going to

cover his houso shortly.
It looks like hot summer will soou bo

in tbo shade.
From the b ards the sheriff is having

made it looks like ho was going to shin-

gle tho mouth of tho cove.

The butter tho old lady makes now

when we sill it in lots of 40 lbs. Is worth
40c por lb.
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Signature A9A. J. Curtis is still making boards.
Wuilo I was writing I heard some

ftAtr"of
rw,o!csDi!;cF.lion.CrvtTrfur-nrtsr- .

and Hiv-- l Conlain? neiiher

Opium. Morphine norMiiioral.

Hot liAHCoric.

take it.
I was much interested roading Jack-sonta- n

Democrat's letter. It was a good

lotter, and 1 wish be would bob up with
another interesting letter like that ev-

ery week,
Mrs. W. L. Smith spent Wednesday

Tho road that has been hero ij or SU

years still leads to that littlo business (I

thing over my head, and I looked and
saw it was a bird about as big as my
thumb, and its legs were about two
inches long. Io was a sight.

Did you have a cherry pie Sunday?
Neither did I.

The birds are singing and the cats are
watching them.

W. T. Dugan and family have moved

town wo' call Tracy City but whore does
.1 H iit como from.

It sloetod. rained and muddied out
with us. She was much pleased with
her trip to Texas, and likes the coun-

try very much. here to perfection.
In

Use
No. no. we don't want any more wildMr. and Mrs. Ras. l'helps of Dunlap,
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to Dayton, and Goo. Coppinger is going
have a 10-l- b boy at their house. hog meat sinco the tamo ones got fat.to move into the bouse vacated by tbem.

I forgot to tell you about Cold Wave's
cow. Tho old lady and the old man

Don't toll Hill Dooley we aro getting
such quantities of butler or ho wlU bo

out her with that old sow of his to fat
III 'U!OJ
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ton her on buttermilk besides pick up For Over
Apcrfecl Kenteily rocConslipa

fion , Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,1'ovcnsh-ncs- s

anA Loss OV SLEEP.

Tic Simile Situiihiror

all our news.

The Oakwood correspondent una
Rattle sayb ho would like to have some
of M. E. U.'s wine. Come up and you

shall have all you want, but it is repub-

lican wine, if you like that kind.
Three cheers for-Bil- l Dooley. Last

week's letter just suited mo. Glad that
Bill and the old sow aro on speaking
terms once more.

Good luck to all the writer.. M. E. O.

We bavo all our garden seod In a. box

and the flee started to milk. Of course
tho old woman bad her pipe in her
mouth, apd when she turned the calf
out to the cow it knocked her down and
knocked her pipe out of her mouth, and
burned Cold Wave and the cow. And

the cow took the lockjaw, and the old

in tho house and they keep up such t Thirty Yearsfuss trying to get out in the garden to
NEW VOTIKp.nmn un that the old lady says the

house is haunted. Oh, I have good earlady gave it some of Bill Dooley's Cele
lv Garden seed. Mo and Geo. Coppinbrated Nerve Remedy and it cured in

an hour.
Wonder when A. J. Curtis is going to

shave. Mountain Hoosier. I 'M UEXACT COPV CP VRAPfER. HK 1 H .

,,, r...- - r"M-c- -, NEW YORK OrT.

Fight Will Be Bitter.

Those who will persist in closing their
ears against the continual recommenda-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will have a long and bit-

ter light with their troubles, if not end-

ed earlier by fatal termination. Read
whatT. R. Beal, of Heal, Miss., has to
say: 'Last fall my wifo had every symp-
tom of consumption. She took Dr.
King's-Ne- Discovery aftor everything
else bad failed. Improvement came at
once and four bottles entirely cured
her." Guaranteed by Whltwell Drug
Co. Price 50c, and SI. 00. Trial bottles
free.

gor are not only going to plant a big
watermelon patch. We aim to plant
legions. Read the news and keep post-

ed.
Did you ever In the winter time see

abuttorfiy. Just come out here when

tho old lady churns and you will see

the butter fly.
Sunday morning was gloomy with tho

wind and fog.
G. Coppinger finished moving Satur-

day.
Some two married men got kind of

bothered by staying out Saturday even

"Havlnjf takon your Trnrdrfnl "OnscnrPta" for
thru months hii'I cntirtily rurcil of tttomach
caturrii unci tlyspi'iisiu. 1 think a won! ol' praise la
due ti"t'acim'th'ft'.r thHrwrniilfl'f ut composition.
1 have tukmi nulil'Tous other Mwiilletl remoilies
hilt without avail ami I fln-- that OjisearM.H relievo
mora in a tlay titan uli tho othyrs 1 have takeu
wnuhl in a year."

Junes MuUmie, 103 Mercer fct., Jersey City, N. J.

It will be good news 'o toe mothers
of small children to lnarn that croap
can be prevented. The . first sign of

croup is hoarseness. A day or two be-

fore the attack the ';oild becomes
honrse. This is soon followed by a pe-

culiar rough cough. Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy freely as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or after the

'.if Your appetite is poor,
vour heart "flutters,"

you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels conBest For
The Bowels stipated, bad taste m the mouth f It

. . i . f .1 rtrough cough appears and is will dispel o
then some of them? It's f,Tall symptoms of croup, In this way al

danger and anxiety may re avoided.
This remedy is used by tnousands of tT f nyour liver.

ing late. Ono had to be lanternea up

but no damage was done.

We haint beared many songs sung

since W. T. Dugin left only by Miss

Nancy Curtis. She and her mother
Bings us a song once in a while.

Well, by the time the nows comes out

mothers and has never been known to

fail. It is, in fact, the only remedy T'AJ I 1 111 i I IJ

Rev. Geo. Dclamere.

The series of mootings which have
been couducted for the past three weeks
in the Methodist Church by Rov. Geo.

F. Delamore, the evangelist from Aus-

tralia, closed Sunday night. Not in
the history of the town has there been
a more zealous effort put forth for the

is a
that can always be depended upon and natural

irrerpraT1( rpmpdv.r' w a.. j mthat is pleasant and safe to tans For
sale by Coldwell & Chaudoin, Wcitwell

rontainin? no mineral or

Pleaiant, Palntiiblo, Potent, Tasto Gnod, Do Good,
KeTer Bicken, Weaken or Grip1, ll)c, 'J., 50c. Nover
oohl In bulk. I'll a tannine tablet stmntmU C (J C.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 592

ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
5 r tela wDrug Co.,Wbitwell. t Tl !1 1 t

Hillaraahugh will be where the dogs

won't bite. Farewell to him and Miss

Pboehe Abies. Wo love tbem both,

not only us but the whole community.

Don't bring us too much candy Christ-

mas. Cold Wave.

narcotic poisons, ii wm cunaii i tit.any or all symptoms, maite your neauu,
appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents

The Trials of Women. FOR SALE 15 Y SEQUATCHIE SUPl'LY STORE
Better Than a Plaster.

salvation of souls than was mado by

Mr. Delamere during these meetings.
Ills sermons have all been full of bibli-

cal training, his argument was clear and
concise, and the manner in which he
presented his masterful productions
showed deep research on the part of the
Bpeaker. Ho towers bead and shoulders
above the ordinary preacher. In some

of bis sermons it seemed to a number
of our Deople that he was just a little

A piece of flannel dampened withThe homes of this country are filled
with women wbono trials utterly de Chamberlain's Pain Halm and bound on

W. K. ROGERS, S. riTTSin-BO-
.

1 kx.,
savs : " I have used Bliss Native Herlw
for Catarrh of the Stomach, and it has
done me more good than any other
remedy I ever used. I gladly recommend
the medicine to all suffering as I did."

BOX of Bliss NativeA Herbs is a family doc-

tor always in the house.
Its use prevents and cures

IT WILL ONLYstroy the joys of existence. They are
tho victims of female disorders and they the affected parts, is better than a plas-

ter for a lame back and for paina in the
side or chest. Pain Halm has no superdo not get relief, and they are forced to

drag through tno weary years without
the hoooof betterdays. All suich should ior as a liniment for the relief of deep

seated, muscular and rheumatic pains.
For sale by Coldwell & Chaudoin: Whit- -

be advised to uso a few boitles of

ST. ANDREW'S

WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

severe in bis piercing and soul stirring
remarks. It is always tho follow who
gets hurt that make the noise. The
bible preached in Its simplicity, as it
was done during this revival, always
hurts a little. Though many conver

Drug Co., Whitwell.
ice Constipation, Dys- -

ttLlOO pepsia, Kidney and
NATIVE Liver Trouble , Skin

itpnnc Diseases, Rheuma-riivtvi- o.

tigm and mauy
I Blood diseases. It is purely

Hard to Approximate.It plants hope in hopeless hearts, the
needs of iov in iovless minds, whose sions were not realized during me

A Chattanooga firm advertisies in onefruition is the blooms of health on the
cheek of the pel feet woman, to whom ot t.hn dailies. "Prices Lower than tbovegetable contains no min

meeting, it is evident that Mr. Dela-

mere cast bread on the waters that will
be gathered up many days hence. Lowest."the Ills of ber former exisienuo are now

the real zest of her pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land Jonesboro. Tenp., Herald & Tribune.
have tostitied to tho truthfulness of this

HEART FLUTTERING.

eral poison and is pre-

pared in Tablet and
Powder form. Sold
in One Dollar boxes
with a Guarantee to
cure or money back.

200
DOSES
$1.00

Our 32

assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN. Undigested food and cas In the stom
ach, located iust below tho heart, pressThis is the season of the year when

tho prudont and careful housewlfo ref)nllr.at,Q women reouh'O a tonic. An es af?ainnt it and causes heart .palpita
Iron tnnie is trood. but St. Andrew'! tion. Wlien your neari irouoies you inpage Almanac telling how to

treat disease sent on recruest.

COST ONE CENT
to buy a postal card and sond to The New York Tribune
Farmer, New York City, for a free specimen copy. ,

The New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer is a National Illustras
ted Agricultural Weekly for Farmers and their familie.1?,

and every i.jsue contains matter instructive and enter-tailin- g

to every member of ihe family. The price is $1

per year but if yov like it you can secure it with your
local newspaper, The News, Sequachee, Tenn., at a bar-

gain. Both papers one year only 80c,

Send your order and money to
The News, . Sequachee, Tenn.

mm h. hill.
Notary Public: Cei tificate of Appointment
filed in U S. Pension Offices.

fcOORRESPOIS'bKNC.E hoiiciud In in perons cr

to purchase land i:r residence or t'orniMiir pur
TITl.KS oxi innnd.

SEQUACHEE, TENN.

that way take llerbine for a few days.
You will 6oon be ail ricrut. uuc.

plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is certain to be

needed before the winter is over, and
results aro much more satisfactory
when it is kept at hand and given as

For sale by Sequatchie Supply More,
and Whitwell Drug (Jo.MEDICI.N'K MAILKI) PROMPTLY BY

JAMES CARLOCK,
S. Pittsburg, Tenn., ! soon as the cold is contracted and before

Wine of Life Root is better. While
toning up the system, purifying tho
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regulates any derangoments, and
strengthens woman fn the most sensi-
tive part of her organism.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
' Ask your druggist for it.
Made only by ANDREWS MFC, CO.,

Bristol, Tenn.

kfcMfrf 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

It has become settled in the system. In
almost every instance asevere cold may
be warded off by taking this remedy
freely as soon as the first indication of

tho cold appears. There Is no danger
in giving it to children for it contains

Br. Kings
flew DiscoveryAMERICA'S

no harmful substance. It is pleasant
to take both adults and children like
It. Huy It and you will get the best.

It always cures. For sale by Cold-we- ll

& Chaudoin, Whitwell Drug Co.,

Whitwell.

50c & $1.00

Tn rr Marks A Perfect For Alt Throat and
Designs. .

Cure : I ung Troubles.
Mone back If it fails. Trial Bottles free.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES.
''MMv Copyrights Ac.

AnTnneenrtln a l(Plrh and (liwriptlnn may
flnlcklf nJiertnm our op'nm.ii free whether an

!K.irictlf .iitl.leiitl:il. HANUB00K on atjmta
wit free. lMtst hkiiwt for pateiila.
Patents taapn through .Muim & to. receive

Sequachee Water Works.On account of the Christmas Holliduys

Editorially Fearless.
Consistently Republican.

News from all of the world; well
written, original stories; Answers
to queries; articles on Health, the
Homo, New Hooks, and on Work
About the Farm and Garden,

the N., C. & Su L. R. R. will sell round
trip tickets on Due. 23, 'J I, -- 5, 80 and 31, The hading high grada perfumes.
1901!. and Jan. 1- - 1904. at Ono and One- -

Third Fare, l'lus 25c, for the Round
Scientific Jlitiencaii.

A handsomely tllintrati"! wortlr.
of nnv ieii'INV t..un,n. 1 orins.

year: four montbs, tl. fold by all liewarteaUTJ.

filUNN & Co.36l8roadw3i- - New York
Branch Ollice. tH5 K ft, WaMiiiwion, 1. C.

Office: Marion Hone.
Rehidfiitfi cf bequacheo have ml (he privi'ege" in con-

nection vvi'!i Winter t qui.l to utiv firr-- t tlHsscity. The
snpplv is tali;, from Cunib!ria'nl Monntuiii from Hpriogs
3.(j tVt-- t olevaiioti Tl.ro- - nii pH of pip wre i.ow laid.

Trip (minimum rato 50c). This rate ap

Exquisitely dsiicais, and
true to the flowers.

Superior lasting qualities.plies to all points in tho Southeast,
that la South of the Ohio and PotomacThe Weekly Inter Ocean

EYiONEYRivers and liast of the Mississippi Riv

er. Final limit January 4th, 1004"TrmimptwTil.ur.ii I'. S. Bti'lTorTlKn
Through tickets on sale at coupon sta iy ,f' can tiirnirtb ymi 'etter beads,

bill bead", slHtfitunin, circulr8.JOK
Rj .3 cannot buy finer pcr-- w

.1 1 limes than those"'7 manufactured under
1

'Tfi i ' the name of
lions.

0 ftass? ' iiivitiiiiniiH H'i'l iih1h.
FLEURALEES

Is a member of the Associated
Press, the only Western Newspa-
per receiving the entire telegraph-
ic news Kcrvtee of the N. V. Sun
and special cable of the New York
World daily reports from over
'2,000 special correspondents ail
over tho country.

YKAK QTsTTTl DOLLAR

LAW
STATION All V

All the popular odors:send moie!,Ki;t't n or phmoii invention ipr
(!e report un Vr fn e bock,

Carnation l'iuk, Crab
Apple Klossom.S.0 n .lr T R a D E- fcl A f K S

i., i, BOOK

RINTING.

Tickets will be sold at same rato to
teachers and studonts of schools, col-

leges and universities, presenting cer-

tificate from their President, Dean or
Principal, stating that they are regular
bona fide teachers or students of tho
school or college, from December 10th

to December --'2nd, l'JOU, inclusive. Fi-

nal limit of these tickbus January btb,
1!XI.

W. L. D.VNLEY,
General Passenger Agent

rrench Koses, Jas--

Wmimm ' bltf. X M""e' SeeT Club,
- - ' 'J La Tietlle, Lilly of

B1- - v,ari,e?'
V.'i, f.i j 4, De

f)iir rutted.Subscribe for the Scyr ACllK.K Vai.-i.k- y

Nkws and the Weekly Inter
Oeean ono vear, holh papers, for

ONE DOLLAR
t? Ksparne, Rose

t v: k 1 . -
y U r Trailing. Arbutus,

' Violet, White
White Lilac, WormsiversfuceWhite Kose, ilang

Ylanj, and Sandalwood. ,
If our fo! are Dot Koi J in your town lendr braves Tasteless Chill Tonic

Fcr 20 Years tin Ui ell IVann 'Ssa:tiit3.direct lo us
Tho Cincinnati Perfume Co,

Cincinnati. Ohio.hen stood tri3 tsct 25 years. Average Annual aies over yne or:? a ." u
m . 4 t IT. Ym

bottles. Decs ibis record cf merit appeal to you t ,J:urYV,u "f' Wt will m.ikc U to Hit interest ol dcilert to fe- y- i". BALLARD, St. Louis.Prcparad
write ut (or quot-'.tinn-Lr.doied with every totU U a Tea teni. pacing ot orovt moo


